國立高雄海洋科技大學 105 年度碩博士班考試入學
供應鏈管理系碩士班‐英文試題

一、 閱讀測驗(選擇題，40%，每題 2 分)
1.

I like to go ______ in my free time because it's the least expensive exercise I can
get. All I need is a good pair of running shoes.
A. swimming B. boating C. jogging D. skating
2. All he wants is be able to feel confident that he will not be ___ from his job.
A. fired
B. lifted
C. drank
D. climbed
3. Mary was sitting by the window ______ a novel.
A.to read B. reading C. read D. and read
4. It can be very ______ to walk across the street without looking around.
A. comfortable
B. nervous
C. convenient D. dangerous
5. The government announced its plans to _______ the tax system.
A. deform
B. reform
C. resolve D. infer
6. The man talked and gestured as if he ______ abroad for a long time.
A. would have lived
B. might live
C. lived
D. had lived
7. Christmas is coming. Bruce and his family are busy ______ their house with a
Christmas tree and flowers.
A. painting B. drawing
C. cleaning D. decorating
8. My coworkers have been really busy trying to get the proposal ___ before the
presentation date.
A. cooked
B. painted
C. done
D. torn
9. Investors are trying to ________ the extent to which the slowdown in the US
economy will lead to a broader global downturn.
A. access
B. assess C. excess
D. assets
10. Both of the watches are good-looking, but ______ by the window is even more
beautiful, isn't it?
A. another B. the other C. the one D. some other

＜背面有題＞

Mark Twain is one of the most important writers in American history. Many
students in America must read his stories. Many of them learn to write better by
__11____ his example. Twain wrote only in American English. He wrote this way
because it was ___12___ for readers to understand than British English. Now, all
Americans write in American English.
Mark Twain's stories are __13____ very popular today. This is because his writing
style was simple. That is ___14___ his stories are so easy to understand. Also, they
are set in America or have American characters. The characters speak and act
___15___ regular people. Two of his most popular books were The Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn and Tom Sawyer.
11. A. following B. holding C. taking D. setting
12. A. easy B. more easy C. much easier D. more easily
13. A. not
B. still
C. much
D. so
14. A. how
B. what
C. when
D. why
15. A. as B. like C. alike D. likely
It was a tense day at the office today. There had been (16)_______ that the
company might be sold, and today was the day when the truth was to be (17)_______.
Employees were worried that if the company were sold that their jobs might be
(18)_______. With the job market so poor, nobody was (19)_______ to risk being
unemployed. Finally, the big moment arrived when the CEO announced to everyone
that the company was not being sold after (20)_______.
16. A. hearings B. gossip C. rumors D. lies
17. A. demonstrated B. revealed C. proved D. denied
18. A. fired B. cut C. decreased D. bought
19. A. willing B. brave C. wanted D. acceptable
20. A. that B. all C. time D. him
二、中文翻譯英文（30%，每題 15 分）
1. 綠色供應鏈的概念，在 1996 年被提出，當時提出這個概念的目的，是基於
對環境的影響，從資源優化利用的角度，來考慮製造業供應鏈的發展問題。
也就是說，從產品的原材料採購期開始，就進行追蹤和控制，使產品在設計
研發階段，就遵守迴圈保的規定，從而減少產品在使用期和回收期給環境帶
來的危害。
2. 智慧運輸系統(Intelligent Transportation Systems)，ITS 是專有名詞，通常我們
用來運用在有關運輸、交通中的規劃管理部分，加上高科技智慧系統的輔助，
使效率大大提升。它的發展的初始動力是希望往後的交通運輸問題不單只以
一種解決方式來處理多樣的問題。簡單的說，ITS 即是整合各領域、基礎建
設和汽車科技、電子產品、智慧通訊、運算軟體以及定位系統最新的發展，
還有先進的數據處理和複雜的規劃以及營運方法。

三、英文翻中文（30%，每題 15 分）
1.

The concept of “Lean,” which is essentially a team-based approach to
continuous improvement focused on eliminating non-value added activities
or “waste” from the viewpoint of the customer, has been around in one form
or another for many years, at least in manufacturing. It is only recently that
it has been applied to the supply chain & logistics management area.

2.

Emergency Logistics (Emergency management or disaster management) is the
discipline of dealing with and avoiding risks. It is a discipline that involves
preparing for disaster before it occurs, disaster response (e.g. emergency
evacuation, quarantine, mass decontamination, etc.), as well as supporting, and
rebuilding society after natural or human-made disasters have occurred.
＜試題結束＞

